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C.vD. Drain, of Drain, spent yesterday
in tliis city.

Jess Sliambrook, of Unipqua Ferry,
is a carnival visitor todav.

Roy Sterns ami wife, of Oakland, were
carnival visitors Wednesday.

Attorney-Gener- al Crawford is in
city, looking after legal matters.

this

P. F Theil, of Youcalla, was a
business visitor Wednesday.

M. Mark the Drain merchant, was
in the city on business this week.

II. L. Mc Xabb of Calajwoia is
old friends in this citv this week.

V. II. Mowatt, D. V. Snonigoose of
Ashland are registered at the

House.

K. C. Pentland, a representative of
the Oregonian, is registered at the

house.

O. C. Sethers, one of Glendale's,
prominent citizens was a Kosebury
visitor this week .

Mrs. M. C. Smith, and three children
of Portland are the guest of the family
of Dr. E. DuGas.

Rush Clark, of Millwood is in this
city, on business to day and of course
is enjoying the carnival.

Will Sentsch, a traveling man from
Kansas City, is meeting various custom-
ers in this city, today.

Mrs. G. M. Bassett and sister, Miss
Lydia Frohman, of Drain, are spending
a few days in Roseburg.

C. O. White, wife and daughter of
Myrtle Creek, were visitors to the
street carnival this week.

James Drinnaven, of Myrtle Creek,
was ia this week seeing the carnival
camel and other attractions.

Mrs. C. S. Hefty, of Drain, came over
on Tuesday's train, and ia visiting
friends in Roseburg and vicinity.

The A. 0. U. W. baseball team de-

feated the team of Co. E, at Rose Park,
Wednesday, tho score being 14 to 10.

Miss Ruth Wooley and Miss Arelne
Bennett, who have been visiting, Mr?'.
McCallistertof of Drain returned home
Tuesday evening.

The Roseburg police force have been
doing good work pulling the various
drunks that have appeared upon the
streets this week.

Leslie Miller has closed hit school on
south Deer Creek, and is spending a
Jew days in Roseburg, before returning
to his home in Drain.

Rev. C. E. Daugherty and wife of the
Christian church in this city, are attend-

ing the annual meeting of the Christian
church bod at Turner.

'X. L. Grimes, of Looking Glass, was a
Roseburg business visitor Wednesday.
He reports large fruit crops to be ex-

pected in Looking Glass valley.

R. P. McLondon, a carpenter em-

ployed in the Kinney addition, had the
misfortune to fall from a scaffold and
break his right ankle, just before noon
todav.

Mrs. Geo Fstes who has been visiting
her mother, Mrs. Jackon at Drain,
was a through passenger on Tuesday's
local, for San Fiancisco, to join her
husband.

Sheriff Gallier and H. S. Krib? of
Coos court passed though this city to
day on his way to Salem with P. S

Wilson an insane man who wil 1 be
placed in the asylum at Salem.

Editor D. E. Vernon of the Oakland
Owl war in this city, Wednesday
doing his best to use up his pass book,
and from the good natural smile he
gave us we believe he was enjoying

A good, hot dinner will be served at
the opera house Friday, June 2Gth, by
the W. C. T. U- - ladies, from 11a.m.
to 2 p. m. Meat, new potatoes, peas,
ealad, pickles, pie, tea, coffe, etc., for
only 2 cents.

The following Oakland young ieople
are in this city, visiting the various
shows, riding the Ferris wheel, camel,
etc, today: Anna Smith. Lizzie Pow
ell, Agnes Smith. Jessie Ohmart, Bessie

Powell, Jessie Boone, Fred Giay, Harry
Sterrns and Thomas Gray.

C. Gazley, manager of the Douglas
county Fruit Packing Co., accompanied
by his wife and family and brother, ex
county clerk J. F. Gazley, arrived in

this city yesterday m rning from Canyon- -

ville, and are enjoying themselves w ith
the carnival merrymakers.

Myrtle Cr ek visitors in Roseburg

this we-k- : C. 0. White wife and child
James Dunnavin, J. B. Haras and wife.

Mrs. J. H. Hall, Maude Willis, Hattie
Dement, F. Stevens and wife, Mrs, F.
T. Dunning, Miss Lula Dunning, Mary
Kellers. Phil G. Rice, W. P. Johnson
Mrs Shiraier, Roy Steans and wife,

Geo. McColIoch, S. T. Smith, O.

Edwards, J. W. Crouch, King Hogan

A.T. BestuI, Mrs. J. E. Page, Mrs R

E. Dumwich, of Ukiah Cal. and lion
A. F. Steans of Oakland were carnival
visitors this week.

At 8 o'clock last night the freight
train No. 222, in charge of Conductor
Harrv Gilvin, north bound, met with ai

accident at tunnel three de'aying last
nights north bound overland twelv
hours. The accident was cansed by

large tank car leaving the track, and
causing three other cars to be derailed
tearing up a short space of track and
overturning the derailed cars. A wreck
ing train in charge of Master Mechanic
Roberts, was sent to the5 scene of the
wreck from this station.

R. L. Jones, of Eugene is registered at
the McClallen House.

Win. Oddy, of Camas Valley, is a
business visitor in this city today.

Miss Addic McBee, of Grants Pass, is
in this citv visiting relatives ami friends.

W. P. Johnson and family, of Myrtle
Creek are attending the Carnival

J. N. Shiria and Mrs. A. K. Shiria, of
Myrtle Crook are registered at the Mc-

Clallen House.

D. W. Crosby, of Riddle, is a Carnival
visitor to day and will incidently
attend to other matters of interest.

Hon. J. B. Riddle, tho Riddle drug-ges- t,

is in this city to see the Carnival
and feed on green pastures with the
Klks tonight.

Z. L. Dimmick and family, of Oak-

land, are in this city to see tho Carni-
val today. "'Zene" says its the biggest
thing he ever saw.

E. F. Rogers has sold his intrests in
the livery stable, in this city to Homer
Davis. Mr. Rodgers and familv, will
move to Salem where Mr. Rodgers
train his tine string of fast trotters
pacers.

will
and

Many of our citizens are afraid that
with Somers joining the Eugene
team that our boys will lose their nerve.
All we can say is they drowned Eugene
before Seiners listed with the Roseburg
team, and they will doit again on Sat-

urday and Sunday again, and we promise
our citizens that the two hottest games
ever played in the Willame.te league
will lie played oil the 27 and 2S of June.
When the Eugene boys return to their
city, they will fully realize that some-
thing has been done, and they were at
the "doin'."

"They are all good shows." That is
what every one has to say of the shows
of the Southern Carnival Comnanv
which are exhibiting on the streets of
Roseburg this week. Every one seems
pleased, and as the time draws near for
the closing of the Carnival crowds of
people from our neighboring towns and
county tlock to see this citv and all seem
pleased. The free attractions are good

nd the Stadium, the main feature show
of the carnival cannot be beat. All who

isit the animal show are struck with
ear for the lives of the daring animal
rainers who enter the cages of the wild

beasts. Around "Dreamland" there
langs an air of mystery, to see a beauti-ii- l

young lady seemingly tloat in mkl
air is mvstifving. Ail who vit-i- t the Glass
'alace receive a beautiful glass present.

Easaw, the Snake Eater, is surely a
wonderful being and is attracting crowds
of people. The funny colored ieopIe of
the Old Plantation are turning people
away as is also the American Theater.
The Electric Theater and the Dog and
Pony show are entertaining the older as
well as the young people. Lotta, the
fire dancer, seems to le the star attrac-
tion for the ladies ami is doing an enor

is the best ever seen in this citv and the
effects

: for
.hi, wtit auaiivu .in i uumucu- - II till;
attendants of the various shows have so
far acted in the most man
ner to every one, and h doing so have
won the esteem of our jeople.

Pi-ch- Somers Here.

A. the new siirned by
Manager Mahoney for the Eugene team.
arrived here last night from Rospburc

omers was much with Eu
gene and likes it better than any other
town in the valley. He had not signed
up with the Roseburg team and no in
tention of doing so. He and Taliafero
will make a couple ot pitchers hard to
beat. Eugene Guard.

Somers had signed with the Roseburg
team by accepting payment in advance
for his services and he has jumjn.-- d the
contract and will not le allowed to play
in league game ; and when Eugene
did what they have done they did a
dirty, low down, mean piece of

Eugene babies
needed "sugar teats" but now wc are
convinced that their daddie's need a
little common

Fine Musicians.

The Chemawa Indian band gave a
in the opera house in Rose-

burg last night and they
twelve pieces of music in a most excel-

lent manner. They were encored and
encored. All music lovers declare that
it was the best musical treat that has
ever given in Roseburg. Manager
Strong is to be commended for securing
the band and the of all our
citizens who attended follow the
mawa band in tour of the state.

Homi less Children.

The Oregon Children'.- Home Society
has several children who are now ready
for homed in families. Among the
ninnlier, are boys aged nine and ten
years, who could mak.; themselves use
ful on ranches. Wiil s inu zt od families
give them homes on three mouths' trial.
Address Supt. I. F. Tol ey, 000 Marquain
building, I'oitlaml, Oregon. Other
p.ipr8 please copy.

Correct'ons.

In the list of published
Tuesday, to Ike Heppner relief fund, our
attention hus been called to the tollow- -

ing mistakes:
J D Osljorn $2 50 50
E C I'atterhon $2 00 1 00
II L Ingalls .50 5 00
A Mosier $2 10 2 50

Christian Church.

Sunday, Juno 28, Bible school, 10 a.
in. 11 a. in. and 8 p. m., by
pastor; evening sermon to young

invited. Junior Y. 1'. S. C.
E , 2:.M) p. in ; Y. 1 S. C. K., 7 p. in ;

good music. welcome.
C E. Pastor.

Bread every day, at the UtiiM na
Bakery.

Buy your carpets and matting of
Uice & Rice. tf

See new ad of Rice and. Rico the
House Furnishers.

Fullerton & on
Cass Etreet near the Depot.

Excursion to Roseburg.

A movement is on foot to run an ox
curs:on trsin to Roseburg and return
Sunday to enable those who wish to see
tho baseball game botween tho Eugene
and Roseburg leaguo teams Sunday
afternoon to go and return tho same
day.

Leaving hero at 9 or 10 o'clock in the
morning the train would reach Roseburg
in time for lunch, and leaving shortly
after tho game would arrive homo not
later 10 o'clock at night.

It has not been definitely decided that
such a train will bo run, but the rail-

road company is the matter
which will bo decided perhaps to-

morrow. Three or four carloads of
passengers ought to be secured for tho
excursion as it is understood tho rate
will be very low, perphaps fl or $1.50
for the round trip. Eugene Guaid.

Be sure to supply tho boys with
"sugar teats" ai that they caii play
and not sulk.

See the Title Guarantee A Loan Co.
for blue print:, and tiling papers. tf

Men wanted to cut 300 tier of wool'
inquiro of Henerv Conn. Roseburg Ore
gon.

Dr. 1a)wc has been coming to Rose-

burg for over 12 years, there is a reason
for this.

If you want good in the
Bakery line, you should visit the Umj-qu- a

Bakery. tf.

ForTradt Small farms in Southern
Indiana to trade for Oregon proerty.
H. L. Ball. 33tf."

(1.50 and $2.00 buys a stylish or a
heavy serviceable shoo at Hildebrand's,
for any foot,

The Umpqua Bakery is prepared to
furnish good fresh bread in large or
mal 1 quantities every day. tf.

Eye-ach- e and head-ach- e can be cured
with Dr. Lowe's suerior glasses. See
him next week. free.

Get your abstracts ot title from J, D

Hamilton. He has the only complete
set of abstract books in the county, tf

For the best mower knife and tool
grinder, two emery wheels fJ.50. Stearns
A Oakland, Oregon. 45-t- f

Buy your chairs and rockers of Rice A

Rice .Your beds, tables and shades, as
well as your wall paper can lc had of

them tf
Household effects for sale, including

10 foot oak dining table and oak hall
rack. Inquire at residence of L. A.
Walker.

Rye bread, brown bread, graham
broad, steam broad and all mxd bread is

kept on hand at the
Bakery. tf.

A full line of Walk-Ove- r and Keith
shoes on hand for your inspection at
Flints Popular Shoe Parlors. Call in
and see them.

polishes are best,
and to try them once means you will

always use them. Sold at Flints Popu-

lar Shoe Store.

Cream Puffs, lady fingers, macaroons-doughnuts-
,

Angel cak-- , fine pies, cakes
and other pastries new and fresh at the

mous business. This wonderful dancer Umjqua Bakery

any

been

than

tf.

nice shoes select
ierforinance

gentlemenly

Somers,

impressed

thought.the

honestv.

performance

endorsement

Breaching,

Everybody

Everybody
DAiwumtrv,

Richardson, Druggists,

considering

everything

Consultation

Cheuoweth,

constantly l)mxua

Whittemores

found Flints Kuabe

fail also

H. i- -t
Osteopath at once.

A II shoes sold hv us of the very
quality we can lind in

Standard lines and Flint's
Popular Store.

An exiert having a por- -
IM..wouiu

take on a small set books. Beat

references. Address Book-keepe- r, this
office.

Wanted. I'agtnraire for seven
of cows and calves near to town on

A j;ood price
will paid a ool aslure. Inqnir
at this otlice. tf

little

when
spans

horse

horso
mass,

little

from

horse

taken

June

Dear

mine

Juno

just

good
have

fresh

dorff the;
have

Shoe

head

Dter

to go Coos --vo"
Roseburg, 'vu

route. leave Roseburg is

dav M. Rakes
Barnard.'agent. 102-t- f.

for
Road are

iieniai
late of Portland, will have of the

and bridge wort department
Prices reasonable. f.

Otteopathy is great and tis-

sue builder pangs
and just as it

iiiiets a disturbance the pelvic organs.
Dr. L. Studley. 45-3- t.

.Make a note this and you won't for-

get it. Dr. Lowe, well
will in Roseburg

McClallen July 2, and A. Have
him eyes for glasses".

S. West, accepted
old and reliable flic insurance compa-

nies, now prepared general
insurance Insure with

him. Office at City Hall. 102-t- f.

Foil Sale CiiEAr. Ixjss than $10 per
acre. A improved grain and stock
farm of acres in Camas Valley. This

bargain, tor particulars
quire of Wm. M. PoirrKii, Camas
Ore

economical, buy
your furniture and ranges where you get
the best We have them
reasonable and the there is

to had at $30.00 Full
line screen doors window screens at

& Rice the Furnisher's,
HojiESEEKEiis. have my

hands for sale reasonable prices sev-

eral farms, large and some well

and others nut littlo m- -
proved; two or three line stock
Olalla is of the favored
the south part the state, on the line
of the proposed Salt 7ake & Coos Bay
R. For particulars call on or

W. Olalla,
Oregon 2!tf.

Stearns and Chenowith, Oakland,
have ear Iron Clad
wagons, hack and buggies, car
Page wire fence, car of McCor-

mick binders and mowers, car of good

cellar shingles, car of nails, car of

blacksmith coal, all sale low
prices, with the best plow,

$1.00; tooth cultivators, $3.50; tcuts
and wagon covers, full lino steel ranges,
boys' steel wagons; 1900 washer;

oil GOccntH a gallon;
paint $1.17M Windows and
Doors.

Sad Accident.

At o'clock last night a very
occurred, notr tho Soldiers'

Home, in which liit.u Uuth Oiz.id, ae
about two years, lost her life. The
one, with her parents, Marion Cozad

and wife, three other and
Grunot, were returning to their

home, in French Settlement, after
s'tending tho day in visiting the

in this city. As horso which
they were driving, was tenderfooted,
and the road was newly graveled, Mr,
Cozad had pulled to the outside thu
road, so the horso liavo good foot-

ing, ii ml tho little bridge which
gully aliont 300 yards south of

the Home, was reached, Mr.
Cozad pulled the in toward tho
road center, and as tho rear end of

buggy started in, tho loose which
wss held only by a rotten log, com-

menced to slip, and carried tho buggy,
with heavy bad, with it. Tho horse
tried hold tho load in the road, hut
was back. Mr. Grunot, seeing
tho rig was going over, threw one of

little girls out and, himself, jumied out,
and the over, pinning Mr. Cozad

and tho little girl underneath, the
falling on top of the entire but
fortunately, as it was a gentle animal,
it did not not light hard to free itself.
One of thu little gir.s ran to
house of S. Barker and gave thu
alarm the and Mr. Barker
hurried to scene with a lantern and
the Mr. Cozad soon
freed from the wreckagu and taken

Barker's house. Dr. Houek was
called but his arrival the little

the injuries she h id re-

ceived. The others were tcireely
scratched, although the buggy de-

molished, and outside a few scratches
and a bail fright the was unhurt.

The remains of tint uiifurtiiiiate little
io on tlii

morning's train iiml will be buried in
the cemetery at that place toimirnm .

Dii.i.aiii), Ore., 21, 1103.
Mr. II. II. Hit oks,

ElMTOB t'LAINDh ALKIE, liosoburg, Or.

Please announce in the Pi.mndkaixr
that Elder E. L. Jones, (an old school-

mate from Teuiicsseoj will
at Dillard Saturday night at 7 :30

o'clock, ami Sunday at 3:30 p in., also j

Saturday night 2Sth and at Riddle
Saturday evening, July Ith Sunday
following. I

paper staled wli.'iij
Brother Jones left there, That tho
abli ft preacher in the Watauga Assic-ia--'

tion had left for the west. Can you not J

drive to Dillard Sunday, Brother'
Brookes, and hear a typical i

Baptist readier preach? 1 surej
you will le well ul lor the drive, and

you will a very able sermon.
Very truly,

J.v . A. IviOEKS.

Great and Ureal Pianos.

President Hoosevell has Imught a
tine Knale piano, the late viee-presi-- 1

dent llobart lias at hi residence a tine
N KKDU A M, such a. vie are celliui; j

ry day, riht at Busebtng, and i

A line ladies to inee the judgement of i?velt
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HiciiAiinso.N Mcsic Hocsk,
Koseburg and Cottage tirove.

Facts. J

j
Mr. Man, you want facts. We

going to give you facts. yon read

Countv l,,l," ovr vvi11 k,,0,v tn- -Ifvoiiwant to ,

take the Marshfield ! t,,cy fcL--. ,

hacks It a fact that McCormick Hinders,

everv at 6, inquire of I Mowers and the standard by
hich others guage.1.

i ft id n it it.,-.- .;, ii
Call on Drs. &. Johnson : " '

. , . and U aeons far outstripping
worK. jonnson, '
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our competitors,'
It is a fact that the Bain Wagon is the

most successful, durable and economical
wagon on the market.

It is a fact that the above are all in-

cluded in the Big 3. You can find them
at S. K Sykes", Roseburg, Ore.

Painting and Paper Hanging.

John Miller, of Hagerstnwn, Washing
ton County, " Maryland, nas located in
Roseburg, and he is a thorough master
of his art ami prepared to do all kinds
of painting, paperhanging, graining, and
decorative painting in the highest style
as practiced by first class vorkmen on
the Atlantic Coast. If you want thu
very latest artistic work he will be pleas
ed to give for low prices and first class
work. Call on him at 517 Mosierbtreot
or drop a letter through the iost office
and he will quickly resjvond. 18-t-f

Fine Farm for Sale.
A good 800 acre farm for sale five

miles Irom Myrtle Creek, 100 acres in

ultivation, balance hill, pasture and
timbered land. Small orchard, good
house, barn and other improvements
For price and terms apply to P. T. Mc-G- ee,

Myrtle Creek, or I). S. K. Buick,
Roseburg, Oregon. 2-- tf

Sealed Bids Wanted.
For painting the school house. The

District td furnish paint. Bids to be
ojHJiiedJuly it, 1903. For pirticulars,
write to E. Ilelliwell, clerk, Youcalla,
Ore , Juno 22, 1903. Juno 23 (It.

For Sole.
Small saw mill and

particulars address.

'.

'

timber. For

I.IVINIISTON ISHOS,

(April Peel, Ore.

Clock for Sale.
A uood. up-t- o date, shelf clock that

oriiMiiallv cost $8. at a barcain. New

timepiece in good running condition
gong strike alarm attachment. Inquire

F. W., this office. tf

Horse For Sale.
1 have a i?ood work horse 7 vears old

for sale cheap. Inquire of F. F. Ball
Deer Cr'jek Dam, near Roseburg. tf

3

150 patterns in Men's

Golf Shirts at one piic

$1.00

McDonald Red Seal
Union Made Overalls.

Plain Blue $2.00 a suit
Stripe $1.90 a suit.

Ladies' Walking and
Fine Dress Skirtn.

$3.50 to 17.50

50 patterns iu solid
color and faney stripe
and Check Chauibray
ginghams.

10 cts. per yard

New shapes in Ladies'

walking and street hats.

Dr. Heed Cushion sole

shoo for Men.

Calf and K.id.

Lace and Cont;res;:.

$5.00

V. R.
to W. L. Cobb, Mrs. Boyu'a old standi

...SIe Aeents tor.

Chase
&

Sanborn's

Coffees

and

Journal Block, Opp. Depot

I.J.

-- .10r
O

Rambler

5O TEAMS WANTED.

6 nrnvrAT vvv vY" 2
O K Yl l H

: LATHE WORK

E.

7ll St.. Opp. &

Steady Season's Lumber Hauling.

First Draper Mill to Grants Pass, a
distance of 22 miles; pay, $1.50 per M

feet; 4 good horses can haul 3500 feet to
a load and Uie trip is made in two

Second WcrU Mill to Grants Pass, a

distance of 12 miles ; pay, $2.25 icr M

feet. Haul is practically the the same
as from the Draper Mill that the
trip is made each day.

Lumber to lwth mills is 111 good, dry
condition. Teams can commence at
once. Roads in first class condition.

Sco.ui Pi.vk D ioit & Lomiikr Co.,
37-- 1 1110 Gr.mts Pass, Oregon.

Phno Buyers.
You will notice that we do not have

to be continually str king out for a now

make of Pianos. The Needhain lias been
our leader for 14 years and is today
leader among the high grade pianos of

tho world. Nihil1 cheap pianos arc mado
hih grade shn ply by getting a boost in

the Oreuonirn or some other leading
pa)M:r, through those big dealers wlio
think they can, and do make tho major-

ity of ieople believe it simply because
they "say so. Itdesn't take ink, boost

or high commissions to make a good

piano, but instead tho very best
and tho verv lest material

such as aro always used in
pianos. 29-t- f

T. IC. RicuAitPso.v,
Roseburg and Cottage Grovo, Oregon.

Sheep For Sale.
. I have 150 head of good stock sheep for

saloat a very price. For
particulars, address Adam Fisher, lloso
burg, Ore. M28-lm- op

Sill; medallions i;i
Gray Black, White and
Tan'.

White embroidery
washable medallions.

All Prices

Announcement

(Successor

Our summer stock is now com-
plete, and we are prepared to
meet your demands for the lat-
est and best at
nominal prices.

In addition to a large stock
or medium price goods our aim
is to raise standard of our
merchandise each year and to
carry the finest goods which
the market affords.

In this wo believe we are
by the great number

who prefer fine qualities, ex-
clusive patterns and reasonable
prices.

A visit to our store, and an
inspection of values, will be to
our mutual pleasure and profit.

JOSEPHSON'S
Roseburg,

Colored Glass Bead
and Pearl Necklaces for

Misses and Ladies,

All Prices

Buckingham,

Extend a cordial invitation

to the public and the many

friends of the old firm to call

and examine their new line

of Staple and Faucy Gro-

ceries, Queens ware, lite.

Bring Us Your
Butter, Chickens, Eggs.

MO DHAM FOR F'NE CONFtCTIONERV

IVKJ ICE CREAM PARLORS

fruits, Candies, Cakes, Pies,
Doughnuts and fresh Bread Daily

Portland Ajjency. Hendricks

NORHAN & Co. Prop.

45
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BRAZING

HARRY fllLLER,
Oak Churchill
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days.

except

a

mechanics,
Neiilliam

reasonablo
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Woolley's'"

County Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all parties

holding county warrants endorsed prior
to and including, Jan. 19th, 1901, aie re-

quested to present the same at the coun
ty treasurer's Office for payment as in-

terest will cease thereon after the date
of this notice.

Dated Roseburg, Douglas County Ore-

gon, June ISth, 1903.
Geo. Dimmick,

County Treasurer.

Reduced Fares.
On account of games of the Willamette

Valley Base Ball League, the Southern
Pacific company, will sell tickets at one
and one-thir- d fare for the round trip to
all persons wishing to attend the games.

Tickets will boon sale Saturdays and
Sundays when Roseburg team p ays
Eugene, and Fridays and Saturdays
when they play Albany and Salem.

SJy ltt

$10.00 Reward
Will bo paid to tho party giving im

formation, which wili lead to tho con-

viction of the person who cut and des-

troyed the hoisting roo used at Joue's
new hotel building on Saturday night,
May 23.

F. F. Patterson

Just arrived from tho factory car
load of the celebrated Pago fence, which
is cheaper than a board fence and will

last a life-tiin- o and is put up to your
Hatisfaction without extra cost. It is
U!od and endorsed by tho leading men
of this county. For circulars and prices
address Stearns ifc Cheuoweth, Oakland,
Oro., or S. 11. Crouch, Oakland, Ore. ly

75 new patterns in
in Kuppeuheimer Guar-
anteed Clothing for men

$12. 50 to $25.00

merchandise

the

supported

The
Big
Store

Oregon.

Florsheime High Grade

Dress Shoe for men.

Oxfords and High Cut

$3.50 to $5.00

f

L-d-
ie' SilL, Wool and

Mercerized Waists from

$1.00 to $12.50

Ladies' Lace Lisle
Gloves in White, Black
and Tan.

25 & 59 cts per pair

Black Cat Hose for
Ladies, Men, Misses and
Children.

25 cis per pair

Men's Silk Finished
Light weight; iibbed
Underwear, cool and
durable.

$2.00 per suit

Men's Panama Hats,

$3.00
Othersfrom

25 cts to $2

Red Seal Union Made
Negligee Shirts, Cotton,
Wool and Silk.

50ctsto $3.00

THE
FARMER WITH AN

EYE f FOR

BUIIKSS

PURCHASES
the McCormick whenever he wants a binder, reaper, mower,
rake, com binder, husker and shredder, or other harvesting
machine, because he prefers machines that meet his require-

ments machines that give him satisfaction machines that
are worth every dollar that he pays for them.

H will htlp your farming bosmeis to read the McCamki book. "A
.MODEL MACHINE." which fa mailed fret.

I
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Prices for
Carnival WeeK
Ladies' Walking Hats, an odd lot, extra values,

each 15c

Ladies' Street Hats, Si and $1.50 values, now ... 25c
Childreu's Hats, were 75c, now 5Qc

" " "50c, 35c
Ladies' and Children's Sun Bonnets, reduced to

25c and 35c

Liberal Reductions on Dress Bats

BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS ON

Clothing", Shoes,
Children's Dresses,

Waists, Nisrht Gowns,

EMBROIDERIES AND BEDSPREADS.
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